
TRAINING WORK
WELL UNDER WAY

State Committee Gratified at
the Progress Being Mode

With the Draftees

Pennsylvania's Home Defense Po-
lice work in preserving order and
in training draftees, and also the
military training given by instruc-
tion boards and local departments
of miltary service are acknowledged
by the U. S. War Department to
have been of great military value
to the nation. The government's
appreciation is expressed by Major
J. Mcl. Carter, National Army, in
a letter which has been received by
T. DeWitt Cuyler, State Director of

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Best For Backache,
Rheumatism, Lumbago

Wonderful -Oth Century l.lniiiient fun
Sow Be Obtained ut All Drug

Store*. Id (iunranteed.

The shooting, tearing pains of Neu- j
ralgia. Sciatica and Lumbago are |
s-peedily relieved, while Headache, :
Toothache and Earache simply flee.
Heavy colds and sore throats that
threaten pneumonia and tonsilitis
may be cured in a single night?and
'lot only Is 20th Centuary Liniment
:he relief needed in such cases as this,
nut in practically any painful condi-
tion.

There's nothing injurious in 20th 1
L'entury Liniment. No burning, no j
grease or stain. It contains' such I
well known remedies as Camphor, 1
Menthol. lodine (in non-colorable ;
form) and many other ingredients (
orescribed by the highest medical au- [
ihorities in the land, things that >
uring soothing relief and real joy to istiff and tired out muscles.

Give yourself a brisk rub with 20th
Century Liniment at n*jht for one \
week and if you don't feel years
. ounger after following the simple j
iirections. take it back to the drug- .
gist's and get your money back.

Step into the nearest drug store on j
our way home and get a bottle. If

?esults are what you want make an '
ffort to get it.?Advertisement.

KEYSTONE STATE
GIVES TO NAVY

Over 12,000 Men Taken From
the Draft List to Go to

the Sea Service
Pennsylvania has sent 12,300 men

who were in class 1 of the draft into
the United States Navy or Marine
Corps, according to figures compil-

ed by Major W. G.-Murdock, chief
draft otticer for this State. This is
a total greater than the last big
movement to Camp Lee, the largest
single movement this year.

Major Murdock's figures show that
9,500 of the 1917 class and 2,800 of
the 1918 class were released to
either the Navy or the Marine Corps."
In Philadelphia alone there were
4,250 of the 1917 class and 950 of
this year's class given releases so
that they might go to the sea serv-
ice.

The quotas for the 600 men to be
sent to Syracuse on August 5 for
special training as guards at ports
of embarkation will be taken from
Camp Meade territory, owing to
traffic conditions.

The movements to Camps Custer
and Sherman are now under way
and men are being made ready to
start for Camp Wadsworth Monday.

; Major Murdock has issued a cir-
I cular calling attention of all local

. I boards to the difference between
slackers, delinquents and deserters.

' A slacker is officially defined as "one

\u25a0 who wilfully fails to register," and

i a delinquent as "a registrant who
i 1 fails to file his questionnaire or,

j having tiled his questionnaire, fails
' to report for physical examination."

\u25a0 A deserter is "one who has been re-

I ported by this local board to the ad-
jutant general of the army on form
1018 in accordance with section 140,

i S. S. R., or one who has been re-
ported to the adjutant general of
the army by the adjutant general of

j the State through his delinquency."

WEST END TO PLAY

In the leading game of the city to-

-1 morrow, the West End squad will
cross bats with the Engineers and

I Firemen's team on the West End field
jat 3 o'clock. Earl Waltz and Kll-

i linger wUI make up the battery for
, West End. while Eveler and "Os"
! Waltz will perform like duties for the

1I railroaders. The Waltz boys are
brothers of "Peanuts" Waltz, who was

'killed on June 15 with the One Hun-
dred and Twelfth Infantry in France.

PARK EXTENSION
CONFERENCE ON

Shreineer Attending Impor-
tant Discussion of Details

of the Plans Today

An important conference regard-
ing the plans for the Capitol Park
extension and the great monu-
mental viaduct at State street is
being held in New York city to-day
between George A. Shreiner, Super-
intendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings, and Arnold W. Brunner
and W. H. Manning, who are design-
ing the comprehensive treatment
which will make the environment of
the Capitol the most attractive of
any State building.

It is now propdsed the viaduct
shall have approaches to Cameron
street and also along Royal Terrace
to Walnut street. The eastern ele-
vation of the bridge will put it prac-
tically on a level with Royal Ter-
race. It is also suggested that the
entrances to the viaduct from Cam-
eron street may be through the cen-
ter of the roadway, thus avoiding
consequential damages to surround-
ing property. It is entirely proba-
ble thjit the viaduct will be at least
twenty-five feet higher at Royal
Terrace than the present level of
State street at that point.

Other matters to be considered are
the building lines in Walnut, Third
and North streets. With respect to
the iirst two streets the lines have
practically been established, but it
is proposed to establish a new build-
ing line on the north side of North
street, about fifteen feet north of
the present building line. Of course,
this would not mean the removal of
buildings at the present time, but
would provide that when new build-
ings are erected they- must be lo-
cated on the new line so that the
street can eventually be widened to
conform to the other streets sur-
rounding the Capitol.

Incidentally, the matter of the
railroad arrangement on the fringe.;
of the park will be considered and
in view of the proposed accommo-
dation of the various lines in one
union freight station here it is
thought a similar arrangement may
be made as to a union passenger sta-
tion between Walnut and Market
streets, to accommodate all the lines
entering Harrisburg. It is believed
that some such arrangement is in-

I evitable in view of the sorroundings
| of the Capitol and the erection of the
j great viaduct at State street. A
j union station as proposed would be
in entire harmony with the whole

! plan.
Another thing to which the city

1 will be urged to give prompt atten-
tion is the establishing of a zone 'be-
tween Walnut and £orth streets,

; through the Paxton Creek valley, in
, which all buildings shall be limited
! to a given height.

All buildings still standing in the
I park extension area are to bo re-

moved without delay.

Studio Quartet Heard in
Concert Under Auspices

of Scouts of Troop 20
Last evening in the Fifth Street

Methodist Church a fair-sized audi-
ence was entertained in a delightful
manner by the Studio quartet, com-
posed of Miss Katherine Dubbs, so-

jprano; Miss Louise Baer, alto: John
| Fisher, tenor, and Edward Hassler,
j lass, accompanied by Mrs. John W.

1 Phillips, and assisted by Mr. Malsh,
| violinist, and Miss Laviniu. Buck-
jwaiter, reader.

It would indeed be difficult ac-
| curately to determine which of the

, solo numbers excelled. Most of the
! numbers were old-time ballads. The

j program follows:

j "The Yellow Hose," quartet; read-
j ing. Miss Buckwalter; solo, "Invic-

f tus," Mr. Hassler: violin solo, "Cav.
1 atina," Mr. Malsh; solo, "Tim
Kooney at the Fightin'," Mr. Fisher;
Kentucky Babe," quartet; "Scout-

ing," J. Fredrik Virgin; "Kainbows,"
; Miss Baer; "Who'll Buy My Laven-

I der," Miss Dubbs; reading, Miss

j buckwalter; sextet from "Lucia,"
| quartet.

j The Raff "Cavatina" played by
' Mr. Malsh was beautifully given

j and the concerted nuuibers partic-
; ularly pleasing. The sextet from

i "Lucia" was given in an enthusias-
' tic and finished manner.

One of the delightful features of
| the entertainment were the readings
!of little Miss Buckwalter. The scout

| executive of the city, J. Fredrik
] Virgin, gave an inspiring address on
I "Scouting." The entertainment was

J preceded and followed by an ice

jcream festival, largely attended.
'The scouts of Troop 20, under whose
auspices the entertainment was giv-
en, expressed their appreciation of
the generosity of the artists.

District Boards
and Coal Miners

! State draft headquarters to-day
issued a circular calling upon ali
district boards "to thoroughly in-
vestigate and exercise their soundest
judgment in granting' deferred classi-
fication" to coal miners. Boards are
reminded that they may reopen u
case up to the very hour and day of
induction and may reconsider and
reclassify men from their districts.
The headquarters quotes a telegram
from the office of the Provost Mar-
shal General stating "We must look
to district boards almost entirely to
adjust the needs of the Army with
industrial requirements" and urges
that cases of coal miners be given
careful attention so that the output
of coal shall not be curtailed.

IReserves Will Go
to Elizabethville

To-morrow morning Major H. M.
Stine will go to Elizabethville with
a detail of officers and men of the
Harrisburg Reserves to give instruc-
tion to men of dj-aft age of the
upper end who will gather at Eliza-
bethville. The party will leave at
10.45 to-morrow morning in automo-
biles.

This evening the Reserves will
participate in the flag presentation
ceremony and will meet at the arm-
ory at 6.45 o'clock and march to the
island.

HELD VXJH CAR THEFTS
E. L. Bailey and William Eveler,

employes of the Adams Express
Company, were held under $2,000
bail each by United States Commis-
sioner Roy J. Wolfe last night on the
charge of robfbing a freight car in
the P. and R. yards of silk dresses
valued at SIOO. As the car was en-
gaged in interstate commerce, the of-
fense is a federal one.

SINCiER-WITMKR WEDDING
Marietta, Pa.. Aug. 2. Miss Net-

tle S. Witmer was married Wednes-
day night to Ray A. Singer, of Lea-
cock township, at the parsonage of
the Faith Reformed Church by the
Rev. L. Glass.

\u25ba A superbly handsome Chippendale 9-piece suite in rich Mahogany. Regularly $271. Now $225.

\u25ba

Goldsmith Furniture
At Sweeping* Reductions

\u25ba YOU have never seen such values?for we have never before had such a
\u25ba distinguished assembly upon our floors. It is the finest selection of furni-
\u25ba ture in all our history. And yet these special prices offer the same sweep-
\u25ba ing reductions that have characterized every other August Sale at Gold-
\u25ba smith's.
\u25ba HERE ARE A FEW OF THE SPECIAL I'RICES

\u25ba DINING ROOM BED ROOM LIVING ROOM
. . NOW NOW* Enameled and deco- 4 piece suite in Ameri- Mahogany and Cane 3

ated Beakfast Robm can Walnut. Regu- piece suite. Regular-
\u25ba Suite, 6 pieces. Reg- larly $223.50 $185.00 1y '5187.50 $150.00

ularly slio $135.00 piece Adam suite of
English Upholstered,

Chippendale suite in solid Mahogany or loose cushion Tapes-

\u25ba Mahogany. 10 pieces ivory enamel. Regu- try Davenport and
(see in window). Reg- larlv $285.00... $225.00 Arm Chair to match.

\u25ba ularly $338.50 $250.00 3 piece Colonial Poster T aSv rmi!L#!' '; $"000
\u25ba Solid Mahogany 9-piece suite in Mahogany. piece su te DaL

suite. W illiam and Regularly $105.00... $75.00 !ir, A? PK j
\u25ba Marv desien Reeu- T, ,

.
. I port. Arm Chair and

larlv $373 00 S>37 50 HePP ,ewhit e of 7 Rocker. Regularly
\u25ba larly jjii.o 9J57.51 pieces in Mahogany. $160.00 ... I*>s 009 piece Inlaid Mahog- Regularly $304.00...5225.00 3 piece Mahogany suite

nn 5-piece suite in Ameri- loose cushion seats.
' \u25ba

Regularly $443.50.. .$350.00
ORn Walnut or Ma . Regularly $100.00... $75.00

Louis X\ I American hogany (twin beds). Mahogany Windsor Arm
, \u25ba Walnut suite; gold Regularly $230.00... $175.00 Chairs. Special

... $12.50
>, trimmed; 9 pieces. Louis XVI suite of 4 Mahogany Gateleg Ta-

Regularly *422.50. $350.00 Mahogany ble ' large size. Resu-
lt 9 nuT Regularly $ 197.50.. $140.00 larly $37.50 ........ $32.50

nut Queen Ann Suite. Mahogany and Cane\u25ba Regularly $229.50... $165.00 4 piece Sheraton suite Arm Chairs and Rock-
! \u25ba Cromwellian suite. 9 n Mahogany. Regu- ers. Regularly $15.00, $10.95

pieces, walnut and latly 5480.00 $400.00 Mahogany Sofa Table.\u25ba ebony. Regrularly Solid Mahogany Pine- Regularly $27.50 ... $20.00
k . $228.00 $198.00 apple Caned Colo- Mahogany Spinet Desk.

10 piece Colonial solid nial Poster suite. 4 Regularly $37.50 .. . $27 50
t mahogany suite. Reg- pieces. Regularly Mahogany Book Case.

ularly $279.00 $235.00 $382.50 $300.00 Regularly $75.00 ... $35.00
, \u25ba Mahogany Tea Wagons, Mahogany Four-Poster Mahog any Secretary

Special $16.00 Beds. Special $21.50 Regularly $o.00 . $|9..",0

\u25ba An original Queen Anne Bedroom suite, four pieces, in Mahogany. Regularly $250. Now $2lO.

; North Market Sauare

FRIDAY EVENING

MilitaryServ ce. Pennsylvania Coun-
cil of Natio" I Defense and Commit-
tee of Public Safety. General' Car-
ter says: "In the present emergency
it ts of primary importance to the
government that the police power
of all states and municipalities be
efficiently organized and exercised.

"The action of the State of Penn-
sylvania, from the inception of the
war with Germany, in relieving the
War Department, from any concern
in the enforcement of law, protec-
tion of property and the preserva-
tion of the interests of the United
States in every possible manner
throughout the State, has been of
the utmost value from a military
standpoint.

"It is a personal pleasure to ex-
press my appreciation of the co-
operation that has 'been extended to
this bureau by the authorities of the
State of Pennsylvania, and I feel
I may also speak for the War De-
partment in general in saying that
the manner in which your various
forces of State troops have been
formed" and maintained in the pres-
ent emergency and the effective way
in which they have not only pre-
vented any indication of civil disor-
der and disturbance, but also afford-
ed a medium for the preliminary
training of men destined for serv-
ice in the National Army, has been
noted with satisfaction and approval
by the War Department."

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very care-

; fully, if you want to keep your hati
! looking its best. Most soaps and pre-

| pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes

the hair brittle ana ruins It.
The best thing for steady use is

just ordinary mul3ified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than the most expensive

i soap or anything else you can use.
One or two teasnoonfuls will

] cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with

i water and rub it In. It makes an
| abundance of rich, creamy lather,

; which rinses out easily, removing ev-
ery particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the

j scalp soft, and the hair fine and
| silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
i to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
!at any pharmacy, it's very cheap,
| and a few ounces will supply every
' member of the family for months.? l
Adv. <

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Stucker Bros. Cq.
Gets Big Contracts

Contracts for construction of two

sections of the old Baltimore pike,
extending from Philadelphia to the
Maryland state line and calling for

an expenditure of almost $220,000,

were let to-day at the State Highway
Department to the Stucker Bros.
Construction Company, of this city.
The contracts had been previously
let, but the tirst contractor was un-
able to finish. The tirst section Is
19,223 feet in Delaware county, ex-
tending from Wawa to Concordville,
at $132,186.25, and the second 17,-

j 795 feet in Chester county, which ex-
tends from the Chester-Delaware

I line to Hamorton at $87,176.75.
Both sections will be built of rein-
forced concrete.

Booth & Klinn, Ltd., Pittsburgh,
were awarded 5,091 feet on the Lin-
coln Highway in Ligonier borough
at $99,385.15. and Bunce & Carll,

Olean, N. Y., 6,260 feet in Smeth-
port and Keating, McKean county,
at $44,645.85. The bids for the con-

struction work at Darlington town-
ship, Beaver county, on the main
truck highway, were rejected as too
high and bids will be asked again
for work In Duncansville and St.
Mary's and for Kayette county work.

STORE OPENS 8:30 A M.?CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P. M. W/MJM/MJMJMJM

I Saturday, Tomorrow, Important Sales at Kaufman's |
jf] \u25a0 AT KAIKMAVS = AT KAI'FMAX'S jig

| That Sale of Silk Dresses JJ en
'

s Boys' 8
l Gains Momentum Saturday FurnishillgS I
1 There Are Values Up 1
"S \\ Mens Bathing tf* "1 j^l

I wk \ Divided Into Three Great Groupsl*
ill Piece, plain or trimmed. All sizes, HJj

I ?pjs7.9s $Q.95 $Q.95 s; srirsT.39 1
wIM M .............. Boys' Bathing Suits: navy blue l|J

1-SI Mllill//'' M .. ~, , M \u25a0 ............. trimmed in white; one-piece; all

YMw u'JsSrz I
"D Satin Taffeta Crepe Meteor Crepe de Chine Shirts, Saturday, $ 1 095 jjD

Men's madras, silk stripe and fSI
m I BraMP soisot.te Dress Shirts, soft cuffs,, full llil

whSm For Afternoon and""L
W VT KAI'FMAN'S M

1 WM W° men MiSSeS Two Lots ?Saturday i

1 mm Full range of colors, such as Black, Navy, Girls' Dresses I
S S&iaakfl taupe, rose. African brown, pearl gray and 200 <;iris- Dresses, 40- is
|iy Saturday. Cliokc H:7C |j|J

ATr tan. Sizes from Misses' 16 to Women's 44. anWaw? a
p|es a

2
e

to
n yP^B.n blue bj

njl ( 150 Girls' Dresses, $1.95 isijisj V None Will Be Sent on Approval?None C. O. D.?No Returns Saturday. Choice ?????? fy
\u25bail V \ In plain pink and blue and also

|jy or Exchanges?Alterations Will Be Charged For at Cost. I pla d ginghams. Ages 6to -14 I |S|
- SKf'OMt FI.OOH -

??? sUrOM) FliOOll kjj
gj *T K4l KMAX'S : | "VT KAI FMAVS
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H 2000 Charming Waists 350 Pieces Women's Neckwear Hf|l| JIAKi: THIS GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE THE MOST SATURDAY SAM" l'iflCl'S v'FRY TEMPTING Kl
fSj BHHiRIAXT KUAT <!? Il Kl^ iV ,N

_
Lace Trimmed Or- Swiss Embroideretl Silk Mess aline N

A 245 WAISTS | 129 WAISTS , g
JS Sizes to 44 Only Sizes .48 to 4. Onl> sorted patterns; for Saturday ... satur- 9C r

@
Sale wm A Sale O Georxette Cre p.-day ~ OC hi

Is TJ /XI Prirp v Collars, tucked andl Silk Mes saline IU
fc.il "rice M tXI ?J mj S*"lss Embroidered hemstitched pa t- Middy Ties in black,

3 itS"" 1 Collars, assort- terns; square backs;lnavy and cardinal.
hi] All new models in white and j Made of white voile, with

Smurdav
"S ' 25c at urdav 98c U' l,v"'" 49C[U striped voile: some of the) lace trimming; very charming ? ??? ? atuidaj ... da> |Sj|

g!j choicest waists. \u25a0 models; extra special values FIRST

R!| 659 VERY FINE VOILE WAISTSQ4 r T====" AT K.ukmavs ,
Si Nothing like them in the town at the price. Fine TV. | _ _ Ma
nil voiles, lace trimmed or plain tailored Those large

_ | Tfc T p /n;>] .
1 ? PI

t
l
one

C
r
S

choice, U4o.
eSar WOW VOF a LiOthlllff H!

fn 259 FINEST VOILE WAISTS
S, This is a lot in which you will be able to pick up X fii.J nir Men S and C_ *l._ |!<

1 K/MTV TB< ""nA"

YoungMens MltS nl
IW white, flesh and new shades. and in all sizes. XOUr L/HOlce Ot tne r-n k

si sale 01 qa SAIjK 1 (ZA tire Assortment, I1 en V\ W
GEORGETTE AND CREPE GEORGETTE AND CREPE J) ( 1, jU \ I A Ss£

DE CHINE WAISTS DE CHINE WAISTS \u25a0 M ,

kc Very fine quality; flesh, Afternoon and street waists B ??? XJ \L( IjSj
Kj white, and new shades. 1 for general wear. 1 \M PKicK $3.74 price 52.74 CHEVIOTS, ®
|\J :===== FIRST FI.OOR ==============! CASSIMERES I nig and WORSTEDS \ I \\W 1
gjs Saturday Will Be a Lively Day in Our trench** mi'utauy 'models /fr \\ \ M

~ rr i !-"_£? f I PINE TAILORING, FINE TRIM- A ?M
Muslin Underwear restival ming-bcy tor the future /\ | y |

This sale has been prepared on a tremendous scale and \4\ i\ J I' Sj|
112 as it brings these irresistible values to you at a time when cot- Qafiifflav Qalo Trnneore \1 I I 1 a

tons are high, you should stock up for a long time to come. ijaiuiuay ijaic 1 ruu&Cli tJ I / n
|T|!| Here some of the lots: ®1 QC C 9 4.Q 4Q VI I / // ftl!li Thousands of AllNew Perfect Garments *ImVD . * V[ f

EXTRA! f EXTRA! t EXTRA! Khaki, Cheviots, Wor- J A l njl
jtU . | j steds, Cassimeres and 1 /Ms. I I^lk|j 85 Camisoles\M UclJ n Drawers- Dloomers Serges. Well made, fine I /|W /
IU Made of washable; {Made ot satin strip- assortment il l\ \ I LM

satin with lace trim-iNot a very large lot.Ted voile, well made,
'

* il I \ \
Isl niiing and ribbon? embroidery trimmed,Tsuperb quality. A / \ v Kl!l lil beading, very fine? open and closed.! limited number in I I \ \ I 111

values. Sale Price, ? Sale Price only, Ithe sale. Your choice II \ \ O- vS

69c i 47c i 89c ! MEN'S STRAW HATS, j' \u25a0/ / '.gyj hj,
Gowns IMTTWr Chemise ;! Saturday Sale g9 c UJT ' |

IIU Crcuc Nightgowns wEM <Nainsook Envclo|x. J N

n'uilie;'''Sale "

g trimmed. In I B°yß
' Nofolk Suits $3.95, $5.95, $7.95 1

nil Price 0n1y... " C |i|" > 41W u, ° 8,1,0 t.. °' c SIZES 7To 18 YEARS jfjl
lIM Nainsook Nicht- <v\ Nainsook Knvelope splendid variety of cassimeres and cheviots in the newest liU
£s% -owns TrtninuMl I\ \ A Clieniise ?An extra trench models; pants cut full; some lined; coats new belted "\\

fi] with lace and cm- V\ \ choice lot Ince trench models. Ml

bj
l|J Nainsook Night- - >~;v Nainsook Envelope

\ Made of blue chambray 'and woven IM
Si gowns Lace and ( ^rr~1 I.i,CI?' S?

? ery pret " madras, in neat stripes; the new high i*?|
nil embroidery trimmed ; \ -I ' Ir ' ni <l and f j>\ collar tapeless models; cut full.

i. SKT $ 1 -45 \SyMSISSI' $ 1 45Ay^L\ Saturday Sri. Sri. i
?I? WViiff ;wirt<s Wash Skirts Boys' Odd Manchester
U .White Skirts White Skirts Pants Rompers hiWhite Skirts ?Embroidery trim- fnY/ i 1 a nrv IU

1 =2nar:4c 'usa.. ..11.12 $1.19 89c 1
||j White Skirts \-/\ . White Skirts uttiZ 2to fi year8 ' ¥ade IS

K
, m^Jl. dt,ry I l^v C aml I pants will b offer-;! nlcely

oV

t
{i"min Iwi:

ra i8n |S|kjl ml. hale 67c /fVJr\| / er> V x )Vv ed , as KOOd sl-75.; stripes and blue 131!
||||| Price U ' I I|/1 trimmed.. _\N values. chambray. |SI

..
SECOND FLOOR -

\u25a0
FIRST FI.OOR

????^
f y ..

, cc White Enamel Beds, 3-ft. or cot size, White Enamel Steel ' £ m
- heavy white tubing. <J>| Itirn'fjnr BcdS> °r 4"ft - size - Kelt Uiation IIWli* t ioog

d
e,

't| Cc°kln rd "f'u'l 1} August Sale, each ...

3)Tt/U Jill I August d*C QC Mattress, well made I Ml
size

tickinK ' full
JF- LSale and ix ."\u25a0 , ,li

I I $6.49 White Enamel Beds, ""'
.
- *ll 511.95 Sjj

fill M <?nrino single size, 3 ft. 6 in., V White Enamel Beds, Bed Pillows 1 liH.
(U \ Woven Wire Bed in seven good lot s . \IM| full size, 4-ft. 6 inches. cr^Xed wlt

f
h
eathers

n 1
h)1 C fr 'VS 8

4 Ln Vt 1 ",Ze " August I 1,1 August fir; covered with linen - I lljII $6.95 js.' 55,95 $6.951-, I
k 1 Jipinese Grass

ru~^' JX-n^^-rm^-ri-r^-rK-r*J
~

Mfoo | Fibre Run i \u25a0i', "ugs <yr jlufma KV'C / : 1 1
\u25a0l , Size Bxlo r>-95 Jfm J^?ss^ eT I . i

' m m jil

WJfMJfMJMJiMI/fMJ/M.store opens 8:30 a. m.?closes Saturday 9 p.
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